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Abstract
The present study was conducted to process yoghurt from non bovine milk. Milk from sheep,
camel and goat were examined for compositional content before the processing. Milk powder was
additionally used for processing yoghurt as a control. The processing was done by adding 2.5% of
the starter culture to worm milk (41º C) and the inoculated milk was distributed into plastic cups
and incubated at 37º C. The incubation time was found as 3-4, 16- 18, 3- 4 and 3 hours, for sheep,
camel, goat and powder milk, respectively. The consistency of yoghurt was observed to be firm,
watery, slightly firm and firm, respectively. Yoghurt samples were then stored in refrigerator for
10 days. The composition and pH were examined during the storage period. The pH showed non
significant differences between yoghurt from different milk types. The composition of yoghurt
showed significantly (P≤0.01) high fat content in yoghurt made from sheep and camel yoghurt
showed significantly (P≤0.05) lower fat, protein and ash content compared to others. However
yoghurt made from sheep milk was significantly (P≤0.01) higher in total solids and ash contents.
The sensory evaluation of yoghurt produced from the milk of these three species; as was judged
by the untrained panelists, revealed higher acceptability compared to powder milk yoghurt.
Further investigations on goat yoghurt, powder milk and their mixture during the storage, showed
that the taste of yoghurt made from goat and powder milk was accepted and found to be better
than that of their mixture. The flavor of yoghurt in day 5 was found better for goat milk yoghurt,
while in day 7 it was best for powder milk yoghurt, the mixture was rejected in day 7. The texture
of the yoghurt made with goat and milk powder mixture was recorded as watery after 5 days of
storage. Although goat yoghurt showed watery texture till day 3 it revealed an accepted texture
until day 10. Powder milk yoghurt showed firm texture since day 7. Hence it is concluded that the
future of sheep, camel and goat yoghurt production is bright if production constraints are
addressed as there is an urgent need to focus on improving the production from these species and
improving marketing channels. The present study would also suggest the creation of collection
points with cooling facilities to initiate and sustain the use of milk from these animals in
processing dairy products. The high total solids content of sheep milk could be incorporated to
standardized solids not fat of yoghurt mixed to minimize and stop the huge importation of powder
milk. This in terms will improve food security and hence the sustainable development.
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Introduction
Fermentation is one of the oldest methods practiced by human beings for the
transformation of milk into products with an extended shelf life (Tamime and
Robinson 1999). Fermented milk has been claimed by some research findings for being
more notorious and health promoting than fresh milk (Perdigon et al 1995 and El Zubeir
et al 2005). The conversion of lactose to lactic acid has preservative effect on milk,
moreover, the low pH of cultured milk inhabit the growth of putrefactive bacteria and
other determined organisms, thereby, prolonging the shelf life of the products (Elagamy
et al 1992).
Yoghurt is the best known of all cultured milk product and the most popular almost all
over the world (Thapa 2000). Yoghurt has many forms including drinkable (liquid) or
solid, low fat or fat free, fruity or cereal flavored, and is a healthy and nutritious food
(McKinley 2005). Furthermore, the World Health Organization has supported the use of
yoghurt in nutritional recovery (WHO 2000). It is generally accepted that three main
factors determine the physical properties of yoghurt; these factors are the preparation of
the base milk, comprising several possible treatments, the fermentation process and the
post-fermentation treatment (Smit 2003). However the changes in the physical, chemical,
and microbiological structure of yoghurt determine the storage and shelf life of the
product and that the alteration of these properties causes color, aroma and texture
deterioration of yoghurt, which are considered important quality criteria by consumers
(Sofu and Ekinci 2007).
The use of goat and sheep milk for manufacture of different milk and milk products is
increasing, although the proportion is much less compared to cow and buffalo milk
worldwide (Pandya and Ghodke 2007). Moreover production of typical dairy products
from goats and ewes using local and traditional resources plays a direct role in
biodiversity enhancement as the breeding of dairy goats and sheep is characteristic of
marginal and less favorite areas, where local breeds must adapt to local resources (Scintu
and Piredda 2007).
Low daily volume, even of herd bulk milk may be one of the reasons for the difficulty in
establishing an efficient processing industry of goat and sheep milk in many countries
(Pandya and Ghodke 2007). However sheep and goat assure suitable income for the rural
population, protecting the products with a denomination against a competition based on
low prices (Scintu and Piredda 2007). Sheep milk is especially suitable for yoghurt
production because of its high protein and total solids content (Janness 1980). Goat milk
either singly or admixed with cow or buffalo milk, can be utilized for conversion into
value-added products such as Ghee (clarified butter fat), Khoa (heat-desiccated milk
product), Chhana (acid and heat coagulated milk product), Dahi (curd), yoghurt, cheese
(Paneer, Cheddar, Mozzarella and Gouda) and dried milk products (Agnihotri and Prasad
1993). Few attempts have been made to systematically study the use of goat or sheep milk
for manufacture of milk beverages, ice cream, butter, milk powder, condensed milk,
traditional products, even yoghurt, etc. (Pandya and Ghodke 2007). Sheep has become
important specie in many tropical countries because of their high comparative biological
efficiency in milk production as well as to their suitability to small scale production.
Furthermore they possess an adaptive capacity to maintain high production with low cost

(Musa 2002). On the other hand the milk composition from dromedary is excellent from
the nutritional viewpoint, although it is often described as not easily fermented (Attia et al
2001 and Hassan et al 2006).
Knowledge of the behavior of yoghurt during long storage is important, because its shelf
life is based on whether the products display any of the physical, chemical or sensory
characteristics that are unacceptable for consumption (Salvador and Fiszman 2004).
Flavor and texture are the most pronounced factors that influence the quality and
acceptance of yoghurt and related fermented milks (Labropoulos et al 1984). Textural
attributes, including the desired oral viscosity, are important criteria for quality and
consumer acceptance of yoghurt (Walstra 1998).
Making yoghurt from cows’ milk is a usual practice however sheep, camel and goat milks
are not used on commercial level to produce yoghurt. These three species under
disciplined management are a profitable way of marketing marginal natural resources
without endangering the environment. In Sudan camel and sheep are usually kept by
nomads who did not pay attention to processing and marketing of their milk and goats are
mostly owned by the smallholders for subsistence. Hence this study is designed to
evaluate the compositional quality and the acceptability of yoghurt produced from milk of
sheep, camel and goat compared to powder milk. It also aim to focus on the future
prospective of utilizing the milk from non traditional animals in order to benefits the
herders and the community at both micro and macro economical levels.

Material and methods
Yoghurt preparation
Milk samples from sheep, camel, goat, whole milk powder (medium heat) and goat+
powder mixture was used in this study. The milk samples; 5 liter from sheep, goat and
camel and the powder milk was reconstituted as a control; were first heat treated (90° C
for 30 seconds), cooled to 45º C before been inoculated with 2.5% mother starter culture
that was added to recombined milk powder. The milk powder was not analyzed in this
study; however the reconstitution was done according the manufacturer’s instructions.
The original starter culture consisted of Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus
delbruckii subsp. bulgaricus (YO-mix 532, DANISCO, Denmark). After inoculation the
milk was gently mixed, distributed into cups (75 ml) and then incubated at 37º C. The
acidity of the yoghurt samples was determined each hour to judge on the incubation time.
The produced yoghurts were allowed to room temperature for 30 minutes and then stored
in refrigerator.
Chemical analysis
The compositional contents of milk and yoghurt samples were estimated during the
present study. The fat was determined using Gerber method, protein was done using
Kjeldahl method, ash was done using the muffle furnace and the total solids contents
were done using dry oven method as described by Bradley et al (1992).

Sensory evaluation
Color, flavor, taste and texture of the yoghurt samples were subjected to evaluation by
non trained panelists (n=10) during the storage period using sensory evaluation sheets.
Statistical analysis
The data of the present study were statistically analyzed using SPSS software (Statistical
Package for Social Sciences) program (version 10). Student t- test was used for mean
separation, while the graphs were plotted using excel computer program (Microsoft
1997).
Results and discussion
Processing properties of non bovine yoghurt
The incubation time of yoghurt samples were found to be 3- 4, 16- 18, 3- 4 and 3 hours,
for ovine, dromedary, caprine and powder milk, respectively. The longer incubation
period of yoghurt prepared from camel milk supported the previous work of Hassan et al
(2006) and El Zubeir and Ibrahium (2009). This might be due to that camel milk contains
antibacterial agent (Elagamy et al 1992). Moreover during the lactic fermentation
process, dromedary milk showed behaviour different from that of bovine milk at the
microbiological, biochemical and structural levels that are certainly due to intrinsic
factors (Attia et al 2001). The consistency of yoghurt was reported as firm, watery,
slightly firm and firm respectively, which supported Hassan et al (2006) and El Zubeir
and Ibrahium (2009). The highest value for viscosity was exhibited by ovine milk,
followed by caprine, bovine and camel milks. Furthermore for bovine, ovine and caprine
milk, three different transient viscosity stages were identified and described by
mathematical expressions. Goat milk is known to have better qualities such as
digestibility and longer shelf life when processed than cow milk (Ohiokpehai 2003).
Camel milk showed no significant variation in viscosity during gelation (Jumah et al
2001). In fact the coagulation caused by lactic fermentation did not produce a curd but
simply flakes that lack firmness and that were unable to undergo further technological
treatment (Abu- Tarbouch 1994). The firm and thick consistency of yoghurt made from
ovine milk supported Jumah et al (2001) and Park (2007).
Chemical composition of non bovine milk and yoghurt
Milk from sheep, camel and goat showed pH value of 6.6, 9.6and 6.5, respectively
(Table 1). The chemical analysis for raw milk showed fat content of 6.5, 3.5 and 3.5%,
protein of 6.7, 3.7 and 4.9%, ash of 0.7, 0.7 and 0.5% and total solids of 17.4, 11.8 and
14.1% for sheep, camel and goat, respectively (Table 1). These results were on line with
those reported by Janness (1980), Mehaia et al (1995) Musa (2002) and Shuiep et al
(2008).

Table 1. Chemical contents of milk from non bovine sources used for yoghurt preparation
Species
pH
Fat (%)
Protein (%)
Ash (%)
Total solids (%)
6.6
6.5
6.7
0.7
17.4
Sheep
6.9
3.5
3.7
0.7
11.8
Camel
9.5
3.5
4.9
0.5
14.1
Goat

Non significant differences (P>0.05) were obtained when comparing protein content and
the pH of yoghurt made from milk of sheep, camel, goat and powder (Table 2). Moreover
sheep milk yoghurt revealed significantly higher (P≤0.01) fat, ash and total solids content
in comparison to that made from goat and camel milk (Table 2). This supported RaynalLjutovac (2007) who reported that sheep milk contains higher levels of total solids and
major nutrient than goat and cow milk. Also Eissa et al (2010) reported that ccompared to
cow fresh milk; goat milk was rich in fat, protein, ash and total solids but had low pH
values.
Table 2. Chemical composition of yoghurt processed from non bovine milk
pH

Fat (%)

Range
Mean± Sd.
Range
Mean± Sd.
Range
Mean± Sd.
Range

3.5- 6.2
5.13± 1.32
4.5- 5.0
4.65± 0.23
4.3- 6
5.75± 0.82
3.9- 6.1

3.5- 7.5
5.65± 1.77
2.4- 2.7
2.62± 0.96
3- 4.2
3.3± 0.6
3.3- ..5

Protein
(%)
4.0- 6.4
4.85± 1.62
3.3- 4.2
3.77± 0.33
7.2- 5.5
...5± 1.30
4.3- 5.5

Mean± Sd.

5.23± 1.05

3.25± 0.55

..65± 0.59

Range
Mean± Sd.

3- 6
..55± 1.41

3.9- 4.8
..3± 0.6

4.6- 5.9
5.35± 0.55

0.95- 1.01
1.16± 0.36
0.32- 0.50
0.37± 0.06
0.6- 0.8
0.65± 0.1
0.7- 0.8
0 .23±
0.05
0.7- 0.9
0 .25± 0.1

ns

**

ns

**

Source of milk for yoghurt
Sheep
Camel
Goat
Goat+ powder
Powder

Significant level
: Not significant
**
: significant (p≤0.05)

Ash (%)

Total solids
(%)
18.4- 20.1
19.5± 1.16
9.8- 11.1
10.6± 0.56
12.5- 13.4
23.7± 0.47
14.8- 15.9
25.4± 0.45
16.1- 17.2
29.6± 0.54
**

ns

The chemical composition of milk, namely total solids and protein content, has a major
effect on the rheological properties of curd (Jumah et al 2001). Similarly yoghurt studies,
including Labneh from the Middle East, found highest viscosity for sheep followed by
goats, cows, and camels, and viscosity increased with solids contents (Park 2007). He
also added that in normal fluid milk, the viscosity is affected by the state and
concentrations of fat, protein, temperature, pH, and age of the milk. On the other hand the
significantly higher fat content of sheep milk could be a good reason to start a new
production line that can produce the cream of sheep milk’s simultaneously with the
processing of yoghurt. Similarly the significantly (P≤0.05) higher total solids content of
yoghurt from sheep indicated the possibilities of adding milk from sheep to bovine or
caprine yoghurt in order to standardized total solids instead of importation of skim milk
powder used for the processing of yoghurt. The lower total solids content of yoghurt
made from camel milk (Table 2) is related to high water content of camel milk (Shuiep et
al 2008). This could explain the watery texture of camel milk yoghurt.

Sensory evaluation of non bovine yoghurt
The sensory evaluation of the yoghurt produced from camel milk revealed high
acceptability for color, flavor and taste in comparison to powder milk yoghurt. However
the panelists noticed that the yoghurt made from camel milk is watery in texture. These
results are in line to that of Hassan et al (2006). Attia et al (2001) reported that fermented
dromedary milk did not produce a curd structure but few dispersed small casein
fragments at the surface and a film or firm gel at the bottom of the vessel. The present
findings suggested the use of camel milk for processing of fluid or drinking yoghurt.
Investigations carried out to evaluate the sensory properties showed that yoghurt made
with the milk from sheep, goat, powder milk and the mixture of goat and powder
revealed more than 60% and 30% acceptability or moderately acceptability, respectively,
for yoghurt color (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: Color acceptability of yoghurt from sheep, goat and powder milk

However the best flavor score was reported for yoghurt made from sheep followed by
powder and goat compared to the mixture of goat and powder yoghurt (Fig. 2). Moreover
during day 5 was found better for goat milk yoghurt, while in day 7 it was best for
powder milk yoghurt. However, the mixture was rejected in day 7.

Figure 2: Flavor acceptability of yoghurt from sheep, goat and powder milk

Similarly the yoghurt made from sheep milk revealed the highest score and that the taste
of yoghurt made from goat and powder milk was accepted and found to be better than
that of their mixture (Fig. 3).

Figure 3: Taste acceptability of yoghurt from sheep, goat and powder milk

Firm acceptable texture was reported for yoghurt made from sheep followed by powder
milk compared to goat (Fig. 4). The texture of the yoghurt made from the mixture of goat

and milk powder was recorded as watery after 5 days of storage. The goat yoghurt
although showed watery texture until day 3; it revealed an accepted texture until day 10.
Powder milk yoghurt showed firm texture since day 7. This supported Domaga (2009)
who reported that microstructure of goat milk yoghurt was more delicate in comparison
with microstructure of cow and sheep milk yoghurt. He concluded that the composition
and/or properties of goat milk for yoghurt production, or processing conditions need to be
modified to obtain the proper texture and reduced syneresis in final product.

Figure 4: Texture acceptability of yoghurt from sheep, goat and powder milk

The present study would suggest the initiation of collection points with cooling facilities
to facilitate and sustain the use of milk from sheep, camel and goat in dairy products
processing. Moreover the high total solids content of sheep milk would encourage the use
of this milk as a mixture in the processing of bovine and caprine milk yoghurt instead of
the huge importation of milk powder to ensure food security and sustainable
development.
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